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AN ACCOUNT OF THE POYXis' SèHEbrE.

M4fr. Editor,
in sndlingnyou for phblcation the following détails respect1ngthis

singular hoax, I consider you, in givirig it eublicity, wil1 be conferriog
a service on the publicat lardge, and tiust it will, both to the pr-sent
.and futire generations, operate as'a 'iarniig t jrevent pnon entering

tOOó recipita:ely on similar pursuits; John Bul is proverbial for the
facihty with hich he can be outwitted, and uriparalleled for the avid.
itywith which he will catchat any projéct however absûrd, but reit-
erated instances of impositioù ivill at last put him upon bis guard.

Shoukl t be thought in the folloizig rmaérrks.that I have beenun-
justlyseveré against thè uithor :of the Poyais sèhemé, those 'lha
blame ine will be sd éaridid.as'bear'in mind that my relatiori is con-
fined to what I have .seen-òr had undoubted proofs of.' Idéscribé
scenes in which I.have-béen a'n aetor.. I detafi distresses of whichi I
.have borne a part, and it -will be almitted on a perusal of what I
wrnte that a bare accounr of this event, will be sutlicient for my pur-
pose, of a salutary varning, without eKaggeiàtion ofdescription, or fic-
titious colouring.

Sir Gregor M'Gregor's first idea of forming a settlement on the
Payais coast arase from the following circurnstance. After he had

Payais forms a part of that tract of- country termed the Musquito shore on the
nord and castern sides of Hondiros. It is caeid the Musquito shore partly fromn
the Indians who inhablited it, who were ternièd the Musquito Tribe, and partly
frOm a bank and cluster'f islands which lie near it in Long. 82. 10. W. Lat. 14. so.
N. It was first taken possession of by thse EngJisI who ar occupying it U- arly .S -
Years abandoned it in 1787 and 1788.
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